Timothy Floyd Hill
June 28, 1963 - August 27, 2018

Timothy "Timmy" Floyd Hill, a quiet, simple and gentle giant, died August 27, 2018. Timmy,
55, was born in Lansing, MI to Norman and Kay (Pelletier) Hill. He worked the last 9 years
as an custodian at Peckham Industries. Timmy also spent some time doing landscaping
with his father. He adored his parents, he devoted much of his life taking care of them
before their passing. Timmy also enjoyed Netflixing, listening to loud rock and roll music
and enjoying a good eat. Timmy is survived by his siblings, Karen (Leon) Shaw, and
Tammy Hill; special cousin, Pam Drennan; and several nieces and nephews. He is
preceded in death by his parents, and brother, Gary Hill. Friends and family are
encouraged to share memories of Timmy on his Tribute Page at http://www.PrayFuneral.c
om. The family is in the care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.

Comments

“

I’m not sure who took me off my brothers post but they need to leave alone he’s my
brother and I loved him I am Greving to we were not speaking but that does not give
you the right to take my post down .

Tammy trudell - September 02, 2018 at 12:59 PM

“

Timmy my brother I will miss you so much and you will never be forgotten now you
are with mom dad Gary grandma grandpa I will always love you , your sister R.i.p
love you always Heavey metallove you for ever this hurts.rest in piece

Tammy trudell - September 01, 2018 at 07:04 PM

“

You would never know this because I never said it or imagined saying it but you'll be
missed. Don't think we ever once saw eye to eye. You were that uncle that picked on
me, beat me down and treated as if I was your little brother. Hell your nickname for
me was Pepe Le Pew. You weren't my roll model not even someone I wanted to be
like but you were family! Never once did I tell you I loved you or hugged you when
you lost your parents. I was five when you lost your brother and had no idea what
kind of pain you must have been going through then. When I got older and saw the
stuff you went through I realized you were just a gentle man in a big ass body. You
would never hurt anyone. You got picked on in the worst kind of ways and I never
knew that til a couple years ago. You were an alcoholic that hadn't pick up a drink in
almost 20 years. I can't even stop smoking. You had your child hood home ripped out
from under you in probably the worst way. I felt good about myself for helping you
move but never once did I come visit you. I knew you were lonely and just went on
with my own life. Now today I get the news that you passed away and I sit here with
a heavy heart tears in my eyes wishing we could reminisce about your dad my
grandfather. Thinking about all the times you just needed help with something to me
was so simple but yet you just didn't know how to do it. I realize you can't read this
and even if you were here still you didn't have Facebook. I'm getting this out there
because the other nephews, nieces, cousins, aunts, uncle's, and sisters you leave
behind I want them to know how I saw you. You are my grandparents son, my mom's
brother, and my uncle. I love you Timmy and yes you will be miss more then you
could ever imagine.

Greg Decker - August 30, 2018 at 07:08 PM

“

REST IN PEACE MY WONDERFUL COUSIN...THE GREATEST OF MEMORIES...TILL
WE MEET AGAIN !!!!GOD BLESS !!!!
SAMMY BISHOP !!!!! - August 31, 2018 at 08:16 AM

“

I’ll never forget the first time that we met. You and Tammy were our first friends when
we moved on community st. All the fun and games hide and seek, kick the can and
countless other games. Your family was just like our family. May Heavenly Father
hold you close. You will be deeply missed. Xoxoxo

Lori Berry - August 30, 2018 at 03:22 PM

“

I remember when Timmy worked by UPS every morning on my way to work there he
was in his car with the head lights on waiting to go to work. ( I think he was sitting
there a hour ) I always wanted to stop to say Hello but you know I was always
running late I wish I had stopped . RIP my friend

Cindy Kemp - August 29, 2018 at 08:08 PM

“

Tim was a good person he will be miss lot I just can't believe he gone but I know he
is in a better place fly high Tim Hill into we meet agian

Brandonsober - August 29, 2018 at 01:02 PM

“

Dear Timmy,
These last couple of years have been very tough for you. I hope that you have finally
found true peace. May you rest in eternal peace now and forever, you deserve it.
Never forget that bucket of KFC we shared. That was a good day! Love ya Pam

pam drennan - August 29, 2018 at 07:15 AM

“

JoAnn Ackerson lit a candle in memory of Timothy Floyd Hill

JoAnn Ackerson - August 28, 2018 at 10:27 PM

“

Ruby Lindsey lit a candle in memory of Timothy Floyd Hill

Ruby Lindsey - August 28, 2018 at 09:24 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. I'm praying for comfort for your family during this most
difficult time (2Cor 1:3,4)

A Williams - August 28, 2018 at 05:30 PM

